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This study found variation in school-aged children’s learning- and health-related
behaviors. A substantial proportion of students reported physical and mental
health problems. Students who reported higher school connectedness were less
likely to report health problems. In addition, a strong relationship between
motivation and aspirations for completing school was found that was influenced
by students’ perceived school connectedness.

During' middle' childhood' and' adolescence' young' people' develop' learning4related' skills,'
coping'resources,'and'health4related'behavioral'habits'that'inﬂuence'their'later'physical'
health,' wellbeing,' and' success' in' life.' Because' children' and' adolescents' spend' a'
substan>al' propor>on' of' their' lives' in' school,' their' school' experiences' have' las>ng'
impacts' on' their' academic' development,' as' well' as' on' their' emo>onal' wellbeing' and'
health.' Consequently,' there' have' been' increased' eﬀorts' to' extend' schooling' outcomes'
beyond' academic' outcomes,' but' to' also' incorporate' social4emo>onal,' mo>va>onal,' and'
health' outcomes' (physical' and' mental' health).' These' eﬀorts' become' increasingly'
important'as'research'has'found'that'physical'and'mental'health'problems'in'school4aged'
children'may'compromise'their'academic'func>oning.'For'these'reasons,'it'is'important'to'
iden>fy' factors' associated' with' school4aged' children’s' learning4' and' health4related'
behaviors.''
!

The!purpose!of!the!study!was'therefore'to'(a)'describe'varia>on'of'learning4'and'health4
related' behaviors' of' Abu' Dhabi' school' students,' (b)' inves>gate' associa>ons' between'
learning4'and'health4related'behaviors'and'students’'reported'school'connectedness,'and'
(c)'examine'its'eﬀects'on'students'educa>onal'aspira>ons.''

Learning3related!behaviors'refer'to'students’'mo>va>on'and'ability'to'comply'with'classroom'
rules' and' rou>nes,' complete' tasks' without' distrac>on' and' control' impulses' in' favor' of' doing'
what'is'required'by'the'teacher'(Brock'et'al.,'2009).''
Health'is'deﬁned'as'a'state'of'physical,'mental'and'social'wellbeing.'Health4related'behaviors'
include'the'ac>ons'and'strategies'an'individual'takes'to'keep'oneself'physically,'emo>onally'and'
socially'ﬁt,'including'but'not'limited'to'ea>ng'right,'geNng'physically'ﬁt,'emo>onal'wellness'as'
well'as'preven>on'(Ravens4Sieberer'et'al.,'2009).'
Indicators' of' school! connectedness! include' liking' school,' a' sense' of' belonging' at' school' and'
posi>ve'rela>ons'with'teachers'and'friends'at'school'(Thompson'et'al.,'2006).'

Par:cipants! were! over! 1700' students' from' private' and' public' schools' in' Abu' Dhabi' (450'
students'in'public'schools'and'1290'students'in'private'schools).'Students'(55%'girls)'were'
between'10418'years'of'age,'with'an'average'age'of'13'years.'Na>onali>es'included'a'vast'
range:' 37%' from' the' UAE' and' the' larger' Middle' East' region,' 25%' from' Europe,' 17%' from'
Asia,'7%'from'North'America,'7%'from'Africa,'and'8%'from'other'regions.''
Students' completed' a' survey' to' assess' their' self4reported' learning4' and' health4related'
behaviors.'The'survey'was'presented'in'one'of'two'languages'(Arabic'or'English),'depending'
on' the' school’s' primary' medium' of' instruc>on.' It' took' approximately' 45' minutes' to'
complete'the'survey.'
'
'
Findings

While' the' majority' of' students' reported' having' no' or' “only' rarely”' health' problems,' a'
substan>al'propor>on'of'students'reported'health'problems'at'least'some>me'during'the'
last' six' months,' par>cularly' students' in' public' schools' (Figure' 1).' Students’' food'
consump>on' frequency' is' shown' in' Figure' 2.' In' addi>on,' students' reported' about' their'
physical'ac>vity.'On'average,'they'were'physically'ac>ve'on'four'days'per'week'with'boys'
being'more'ac>ve'than'girls.'Like'in'past'studies,'ea>ng'habits'were'associated'with'physical'
ac>vity:'Students'with'healthy'ea>ng'paeerns'reported'to'be'more'ac>ve.'''
'
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Figure&1.&Frequency'of'self4reported'health'problems.''
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Figure&2.&Frequency'of'students’'food'consump>on.''
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In' general,' students' reported' posi>ve' feelings' about' school.' School' connectedness' was'
greater' among' younger' students' and' among' students' in' public' schools.' However,' a'
substan>al' propor>on' of' students' reported' emo>onal' problems,' peer' problems' and'
behavior' problems,' par>cularly' older' students' and' students' in' public' schools.' Girls'
reported' more' emo>onal' problems' than' boys.' Students' who' reported' higher' school'
connectedness'and'posi>ve'feelings'about'school'were'less'likely'to'report'emo>onal'and'
behavior' problems.' It' was' also' found' that' physical' ac>vity,' healthy' ea>ng' habits,' and'
subjec>ve'physical'health'were'associated'with'fewer'emo>onal'problems,'peer'problems'
and'behavior'problems.'

In'schools,'mo>va>on'is'directly'linked'to'learning'behaviors'and'inﬂuenced'by'the'way'the'
outcome'of'a'task'is'framed.'Similar'to'previous'studies,'results'showed'that'students'in'the'
posi>ve' outcome' framing' condi>on' reported' higher' short4term' and' long4term' educa>onal'
aspira>ons' than' students' in' the' nega>ve' outcome' framing' condi>on.' Moreover,' students’'
school' connectedness' inﬂuenced' this' associa>on' (Figure' 3).' Students' repor>ng' low' school'
connectedness' had' lower' educa>onal' aspira>ons' when' the' outcome' framing' was' nega>ve'
compared' to' a' posi>ve' outcome' framing.' However,' when' school' connectedness' was' high'
there' was' no' diﬀerence' in' students’' educa>onal' aspira>ons' between' the' posi>ve' and'
nega>ve'outcome'framing'condi>ons.'

Figure&3.&Interac>on'between'
mo>va>on'and'perceived'school'
connectedness.''

Implica:ons!!
Consistent' with' evidence' from' other' countries' and' from' research' among' adults,' results'
showed'great'varia>on'in'school4aged'children’s'learning4'and'health4related'behaviors.'We'
found' a' consistent' paeern' of' associa>ons' between' various' indicators' of' health4related'
behaviors:'Physical'and'mental'health'problems'were'associated'with'a'higher'frequency'of'
sweets' and' sog' drink' consump>on,' limited' physical' ac>vity' and' low' perceived' school'
connectedness.' Moreover,' a' strong' rela>onship' between' mo>va>on' and' aspira>ons' for'
comple>ng' school' work' was' found' that' was' inﬂuenced' by' students’' perceived' school'
connectedness.' Results' revealed' that' mo>va>on' can' actually' be' manipulated,' with' an'
eﬀect' on' aspira>on.' Consequently,' targeted' eﬀorts' in' schools' might' help' improving'
students’' mo>va>on' and,' in' turn,' their' academic' performance' and' higher' educa>on'
aeainment'goals.''
'
Overall,' these' results' suggest' that' schools' can' be' poten>ally' suppor>ve' seNngs' in' which'
students' can' develop' the' skills' necessary' for' a' successful' and' healthy' life.' Based' on' the'
results,' it' seems' par>cularly' important' to' increase' the' awareness' to' the' current' state' of'
students’'learning4'and'health4related'behaviors'and'its'importance'for'both'academic'and'
health'outcomes.'Mental'health'professionals,'such'as'school'counselors,'might'take'extra'
steps'in'addressing'the'needs'of'students'who'report'physical'and'mental'health'problems'
and/or' low' school' connectedness.' In' par>cular,' fostering' posi>ve' rela>onships' with'
teachers'and'between'peers'might'help'decrease'depressive'symptoms,'risks'of'violent'or'
deviant' behavior,' and' increase' health' and' emo>onal' wellbeing' (Thompson' et' al.,' 2006).'
Addi>onally,' encouraging' greater' parental' involvement' may' increase' school'
connectedness.'For'example,'a'study'using'the'same'survey'found'that'the'lack'of'parental'
involvement' was' a' risk' to' bullying' and' low' sa>sfac>on' with' school' (Due' et' al.,' 2005).'
Regular' feedback' to' parents' can' aid' crea>ng' a' comfortable' and' safe' environment' for' the'
child'both'at'home'and'at'school.''

